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A

AAHSL
See
AAHSL: Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries

AAHSL: Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries
Used for
AAHSL
Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries
Professional associations

BT
Academic libraries
Health sciences libraries
Hospital libraries
Medical libraries

RT
Health education
Health information
Medical informatics

Academic librarians
Used for
Librarians
See Also
Academic libraries
Liaison

BT
Information professionals
Librarianship

NT
Embedded librarianship

RT
Instructors
Staffing

Academic libraries
Used for
College libraries
University libraries
See Also
Academic librarians

BT
Colleges and Universities
Community and Technical Colleges Libraries

NT
Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries
Association of College and Research Libraries
Learning commons
Society of College, National, and University Libraries

RT
e-Reserves
Instruction
Lib-Value
Pitt Study
Project COUNTER
School libraries

Academic literacy
See
Information literacy

Academic rank and tenure
See
Faculty
Librarianship

Access
Used for
Information access
Information needs
Information retrieval
See Also
Bibliographic control
Cataloging

NT
Digital Divide
Information literacy
Information skills
Information storage and retrieval
OPAC
Open access publishing

RT
e-Resources
Electronic information resources
Information resources
Information services
National Information Standards Organization
Preservation
User behavior
Virtual information services

Accountability
See Also
Measurement
Outcomes

BT
Administration
Cost effectiveness
Decision making
Instruction
Management
User satisfaction

NT
Austerity
Expenditures
Legal risk

RT
Assessment
Evaluation
Licensing agreements
Value

Accreditation
See
Standards

Acquisitions
See Also

Used for
Acquisitions of materials
Purchasing
Technical services

BT
Collection management
Expenditures

RT
Collections
Library services

ACRL
See
ACRL: Association of College and Research Libraries

ACRL: Association of College and Research Libraries
Used for
ACRL
Association of College and Research Libraries
Professional associations

See Also
Association of Research Libraries

BT
Association of Research Libraries
Academic libraries
Research libraries

RT
Research

Administration
Used for
Administrative organization

See Also
Management

BT
Information organization

NT
Accountability
Austerity
Decision making
Information professionals
Planning
Policy
Strategic planning

Administrative organization
See
Administration
Information organization
Policy
### Adult education

**Used for**
- Adult services
- Lifelong learning
- Non-traditional students
- Young adults

**See Also**
- Continuing education

**BT**
- Education

**RT**
- Distance education
- Higher Education

**Adult services**

**See**
- Adult education
- Public services
- Services

**Affective learning**

**See**
- Learning

**ALA**

**See**
- ALA: American Library Association

**ALISE:** Association for Library and Information Science Education

**Used for**
- ALISE
- Association for Library and Information Science Education
- Professional associations

**BT**
- LIS Education

**American Library Association**

**See**
- ALA: American Library Association

**Americans for Libraries Council**

**See**
- ALC: Americans for Libraries Council

**Archives**

**NT**
- Preservation

**RT**
- Digital collections
- Digitization
- Special collections

**ARL**

**See**
- ARL: Association of Research Libraries

**ARL: Association of Research Libraries**

**Used for**
- ARL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BT: Broader Terms</th>
<th>NT: Narrower Terms</th>
<th>RT: Related Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Association of Research Libraries</td>
<td>Assessment models</td>
<td>Assessment models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional associations</td>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Assessment Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Measurement Outcomes Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Association of College and Research Libraries</td>
<td>Assessment Models</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Research libraries</td>
<td>Measurement Outcomes Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>Research</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used for</td>
<td>ALISE: Association for Library and Information Science Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collaborative assessment</td>
<td>Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competitive intelligence</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comprehensive review</td>
<td>AAHSL: Association of Academic Health Science Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impact assessment</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Information literacy assessment</td>
<td>College and Research Libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organizational analysis</td>
<td>See</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See Also</td>
<td>Asset valuation</td>
<td>Value</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
<td>Contingent Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Measurement</td>
<td>Intangible assets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment models</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assessment tools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Used for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Educational tests and measurements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Examinations design and construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Survey of Student Engagement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See Also</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rubrics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asset valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contingent Valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intangible assets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Value</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Association for Library and Information Science Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ALISE: Association for Library and Information Science Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AAHSL: Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Association of College and Research Libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACRL: Association of College and Research Libraries

Association of Research Libraries
See
ARL: Association of Research Libraries

**Austerity**
*Used for*

*See Also*
- Cost effectiveness
- Efficiency

**BT**
- Accountability
- Administration
- Decision making
- Economic impact
- Economics

**NT**
- Budget
- Expenditures
- Finance
- Funding

**RT**
- Investment
- Recession
- Value

**Authority**
See
- Bibliographic control
- Cataloging

**B**
Balanced scorecard
See
- Performance measurement

Basic skills
See
- Information skills

**Benchmarking**
*Used for*
- Best practices
- Guidelines

**BT**
- Assessment

**RT**
- Planning

**Benefit**
**NT**
- Cost Benefit Analysis

Best practices
See
- Benchmarking
- Evidence-based practice

**Bibliographic control**
*Used for*
- Authority
- Classification
- Information access
- Metadata
- Taxonomy

*See Also*
- Access
- Cataloging
- Information storage and retrieval

**Bibliometrics**
*Used for*
- Bradford’s Law
- Citation analysis
- Content analysis

*See Also*
Citations

**BT**
- Methods
- Metrics
- Quantitative Research
- Research
- Statistical analysis

**NT:**
-Bradford’s Law

**RT:**

**Books**

*Used for*
- Monographs

*See Also*
- e-Books

**BT**
- Information resources
- Library materials
- Print materials
- Scholarly literature

**RT**
- Circulation
- Literacy
- Reading behavior

**Branding**

*See*
- Marketing

**Budget**

*Used for*

*See Also*
- Expenditures
- Finance
- Funding

**BT**
- Austerity
- Economics

**NT**
- Investment

**RT**
- Cost assessment
- Cost Benefit Analysis
- Planning

**Business resources**

*See*
C

Campus culture
See
Colleges and Universities

Career development
See
Professional development

Career guidance
See
Professional development

Case studies
BT
Qualitative research
Research
NT
Ethnography
RT
Methods

Catalog
See
Cataloging

Cataloging
Used for
Authority
Catalog
Classification
Information access
Metadata
Taxonomy
See Also
Access
Bibliographic control
Information storage and retrieval

Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals
See
CILIP: Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals

Chi-square
Used for
Sampling
BT
Methods
Research
Statistics

CILIP
See
CILIP: Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals

CILIP: Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals
Used for
CILIP
Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals
Librarians
Professional associations
BT
Information professionals
RT
Professional development

Circulation
BT
Libraries
Statistics
NT
Pitt Study
RT
Books
Journals
Reading behavior

Citation analysis
See
Bibliometrics
Citations
Methods

Citations
Used for
Citation analysis
See Also
Bibliometrics

BT
Information resources

RT
Information literacy

Classification
See
Bibliographic control
Cataloging

Client service models
BT
Library services
Models
Services

RT
Service quality

Collaboration
Used for
Collaborative assessment
Faculty collaboration
Librarian teach cooperation
Negotiation

See Also
Liaison
Workshop

BT
Faculty
Information professionals
Outreach

NT
Faculty relations

RT
Consortia
Instruction
Teaching

Collaborative assessment
See
Assessment
Collaboration

Collection management

BT
Collections
Expenditures
Information management
Information resources
Management

NT
Acquisitions

RT
Consortia

Collections
BT
Information resources

NT
Collection management
Digital collections
Special collections

RT
Acquisitions

College faculty
See
Faculty

College freshmen
See
Undergraduates

College instruction
See
Instruction

College libraries
See
Academic libraries
Colleges and Universities
Community and Technical Colleges
Libraries

Colleges and Universities
Used for
Campus culture
College libraries
University libraries

See Also
### Community and Technical Colleges

**NT**
- Academic libraries
- Faculty
- Graduate students
- Instruction
- Recruitment
- Retention
- Society of College, National and University Libraries
- Students
- Undergraduates

**Community development**

*Used for*
- Community impact

**BT**
- Community

**RT**
- Community and Technical Colleges
- Development planning
- Digital Divide
- Social impact

**Community impact**

*See*
- Community
- Community development
- Impact
- Social impact

**Competitive intelligence**

*See*
- Assessment

**Comprehensive review**

*See*
- Assessment

**Computer literacy**

*See*
- Information literacy

**Computer Mediated Communication**

*See*
- Social networks

**Conceptual models**

**BT**
- Models

**Conditional value**

*See*
- Intangible assets
- Value

**Conferences**

*Used for*

---

**Community and Technical Colleges**

*Used for*
- College libraries
- Community Colleges

*See Also*
- Colleges and Universities

**NT**
- Academic libraries
- Faculty
- Instruction
- Recruitment
- Retention
- Students

**RT**
- Community
- Community development

**Community Colleges**

*See*
- Community and Technical Colleges

---

*BT: Broader Terms  NT: Narrower Terms  RT: Related Terms*
Information dissemination
Professional associations
See Also
Workshop

BT
Scholarly communication

RT
Peer evaluation

Consortia
BT
Libraries

RT
Collaboration
Collection management

Consumer behavior
See
Ethnography
Information behavior
User behavior

Consumer satisfaction
See
User satisfaction

Content Analysis
See
Bibliometrics
Data analysis
Methods

Contingent Valuation
Used for
Asset valuation
Valuation
Valuation studies

BT
Methods
Quantitative research
Research
Value

NT
Intangible assets

RT
Lib-Value

Willingness to pay

Continuing education
See Also
Adult education
Higher Education

Continuous Quality Improvement
See
Measurement
Quality

Corporate libraries
Used for
Business resources
Corporations
See Also
Special libraries

BT
Libraries

RT
Information professionals
Outside LIS

Corporations
See
Corporate libraries
Information organization
Outside LIS

Correlation
BT
Methods
Research
Statistics

Cost assessment
See Also
Cost Benefit Analysis

BT
Assessment

NT
Cost effectiveness
Cost per use

RT
Budget
Return on investment
Value

**Cost Benefit Analysis**

*Used for*
Time/cost study

*See Also*
Cost assessment
Return on investment

**BT**
Benefit
Methods
Research

**NT**
Cost effectiveness

**RT**
Budget
Investment
Value

**Cost effectiveness**

*See Also*
Austerity

**BT**
Cost assessment
Cost Benefit Analysis

**NT**
Accountability

**RT**
Cost per use

**Cost per use**

*See Also*
Value

**BT**
Cost assessment
Return on investment

**RT**
Cost effectiveness

**Course evaluation**

*See*
Evaluation

**Course reserves**

*See*
e-Reserves

**CQI**

*See*
Measurement
Quality

**Critical Incident Technique**

**BT**
Methods
Research

**Cultural Critical Theory**

*Used for*
Information theory
Research methodology

**RT**
Methodology
Research

**Cultural property**

**RT**
Community

**Curriculum**

*Used for*
Instructional design
Pedagogy

*See Also*
Standards

**BT**
Education
Instruction
Teaching
Training

**RT**
Instruction effectiveness
Learning

Customer satisfaction

*See*
User satisfaction

Customer service management

*See*
Management
Service quality
Services

Customer services quality
See
Quality
Service quality
Services
User satisfaction

D

Data
See
Data analysis
Data mining
Databases

Data analysis
Used for
Content analysis
Data
Data envelopment analysis
Deep log analysis
Log analysis
Meta-analysis
Metadata
Multiple Regression Analysis
Numeric data
Principal Component Analysis
Regression analysis
Statistical data

BT
Methodology
Methods
Research

NT
Data mining
Statistical analysis

RT
Databases

Data envelopment analysis
See
Data analysis
Methods

Data mining
Used for
Data
Information retrieval
Metadata

BT
Data analysis
Databases
Methods
Databases

*Used for*
- Data

*See Also*
- e-Resources

**BT**
- Information storage and retrieval Interface

**NT**
- Data mining
- Licensing agreements

**RT**
- Data analysis
- Electronic information resources

Decision making

*See Also*
- Planning

**BT**
- Administration

**NT**
- Accountability
- Austerity
- Operations research
- Strategic planning

Deep log analysis

*See*
- Data analysis
- Methods

Demand

*See*
- Economics

Development planning

*Used for*
- Goals and objectives
- Library planning

*See Also*
- Strategic planning

**BT**
- Planning

**RT**

Digital

*Used for*
- Internet services
- Library website resources
- Social networking websites
- Tools 2.0
- Web archiving

**NT**
- Digital collections
- Digital Divide
- Digital images
- Digital libraries
- Digitization

**RT**
- Social networks
- Virtual information services
- Web 2.0

Digital collections

*Used for*
- Virtual library
- Web archiving

**BT**
- Collections
- Digital
- Digital libraries
- Digitization

**NT**
- Digital images

**RT**
- Archives
- Preservation
- Special collections

Digital Divide

*Used for*
- Information access
- Internet services

**BT**
- Access
- Digital

**RT**
- Community development
Online searching

**Digital images**
*Used for*
- Images

**BT**
- Digital
- Digital collections
- Digitization
- Preservation

**Digital libraries**
*Used for*
- Electronic libraries
- Library website resources
- Virtual library

*See Also*
- Virtual information services

**BT**
- Digital
- Interface
- Libraries

**NT**
- Digital collections

**RT**
- Electronic information resources
- Library 2.0

**Digitization**
*See Also*
- Preservation

**BT**
- Digital
- Electronic information resources

**NT**
- Digital collections
- Digital images

**RT**
- Archives

Directory of Open Access Journals
*See*
- e-Journals
- Journals
- Open access publishing

**Distance education**
*Used for*
- e-Learning
- Educational strategies
- Online courses

**BT**
- Education
- Educational technology
- Instructional technology

**RT**
- Adult education
- Higher Education

*Doctoral students*
*See*
- Graduate students
E

**BT:** e-Articles
  *See*
  *e-Journals*
  *e-Resources*

**e-Books**
*Used for*
  Electronic books
  Monographs
  *See Also*
  *Books*

**BT**
  e-Resources
  Electronic information resources

**RT**
  Reading behavior

**e-Journals**
*Used for*
  Directory of Open Access Journals
e-Articles
e-Prints
  Eigenfactor
  Electronic journals
  *See Also*
  *Journals*

**BT**
  e-Resources
  Electronic information resources

**NT**
  Impact factor

**RT**
  Open access publishing
  Reading behavior

**e-Learning**
*See*
  Distance education
e-Resources
  Instructional technology
  Learning

**e-Prints**
*See*

**e-Journals**

**e-Resources**
*Used for*
e-Articles
e-Learning
e-Prints
  Electronic articles
  Electronic resources
  *See Also*
  Databases
  Online searching

**BT**
  Resources
  Technology

**NT**
  e-Books
e-Journals
e-Reserves
  Electronic information resources
  Social media
  Social networks

**RT**
  Access
  Web 2.0

**Economic impact**
*Used for*
  Global Financial Crisis, 2008-2009
  Impact assessment

**BT**
Economics
Impact

NT
Austerity
Recession

Economic models
BT
Economics
Models

Economics
*Used for*
Business resources
Demand
Economy of scale
Global Financial Crisis, 2008-2009
Information economics

NT
Austerity
Budget
Economic impact
Economic models
Expenditures
Finance
Funding
Recession

RT
Investment
Rate of return

Economy of scale
*See*
Economics

Education
*Used for*
Educational strategies
Educational tests and measurements
Lifelong learning
Pedagogy
*See Also*
Instruction
Learning
Teaching
Training

NT
Adult education
Continuing education
Curriculum
Distance education
Educational technology
Health education
Higher Education
K-12
LIS education

RT
Assessment
Instructors
Integrative learning
Literacy
Students

Educational strategies
*See*
Distance education
Education
Integrative learning
Teaching methods

Educational technology
*Used for*
Influence of technology
Online courses
See Also
Instructional technology

BT
Education
Information technology
Technology

NT
JISC

RT
Distance education

Educational tests and measurements
*See*
Assessment tools
Education
Measurement

Effectiveness
**Used for**
Program effectiveness

**See Also**
Efficiency
Outcomes
Performance

**NT**
Cost effectiveness
Instruction effectiveness

**RT**
Assessment
Productivity

**Efficiency**

**Used for**
Energy consumption
Environmental impact analysis

**See Also**
Austerity
Effectiveness

**BT**
Environment
Management

**NT**
Cost effectiveness
Sustainability

**RT**
Assessment
Outputs
Productivity

**Eigenfactor**

**See**
e-Journals
Impact factor
Journals

**Electronic articles**

**See**
e-Resources

**Electronic books**

**See**
e-Books

**Electronic information resources**

**Used for**
Electronic libraries
Library website resources
Virtual library

**See Also**
Information systems
Information technology

**BT**
e-Resources
Information
Information resources
Resources

**NT**
e-Books
e-Journals
e-Reserves
OPAC
Project COUNTER

**RT**
Access
Databases
Digital libraries
Information skills

**Electronic information services**

**Used for**
Electronic libraries
Information dissemination
Information needs
Information processing
Internet services
Virtual library

**See Also**
Virtual information services

**BT**
Information
Information services
Library services
Services

**NT**
Digitization
e-Reserves
Electronic publishing

**Electronic journals**

**See**
e-Journals

Electronic libraries
See
  Digital libraries
  Electronic information resources
  Electronic information services
  Libraries

Electronic publishing
Used for
  Information dissemination
  Online academic publishing
See Also
  Scholarly publishing

BT
  Electronic information services
  Publishing
  Scholarly communication

NT
  Open access publishing

RT
  Scholarly literature

Electronic reserves
See
  e-Reserves

Electronic resources
See
  e-Resources

Embedded librarianship
Used for
  Librarians
See Also
  Faculty relations
  Liaison

BT
  Academic librarians
  Librarianship
  Outreach

RT
  Instruction

Endowment

See
  Funding

Energy consumption
See
  Environment
  Sustainability

Enquiry tracking software
See
  Information management
  Information systems
  Management systems

Environment
Used for
  Energy consumption
  Environmental impact analysis
  Green philosophy
  Natural resources

NT
  Efficiency
  Sustainability

Environmental impact analysis
See
  Efficiency
  Environment
  Impact
  Methods
  Sustainability

Ethnography
Used for
  Consumer behavior
  Indigenous knowledge
  Patron behavior
  Research techniques
  User acceptance
  User anxiety
  User frustration
  User needs

BT
  Case studies
  Methods
  Qualitative research
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Research</th>
<th>User studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NT</strong></td>
<td>Information behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User behavior</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT</strong></td>
<td>Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social networks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Evaluation**

*Used for*
- Course evaluation
- Evaluation frameworks
- Evaluation methods
- Information literacy assessment
- Outcomes measurement
- Program evaluation
- Self-evaluation
- Valuation

*See Also*
- Assessment
- Measurement

**BT**
- Instruction
- Value

**NT**
- Peer evaluation
- Performance measurement
- Rubrics
- SERVQUAL

**RT**
- Accountability
- Portfolios
- Service quality

**Evaluation frameworks**

*See*
- Evaluation

**Evaluation methods**

*See*
- Evaluation
- Methods

**Evidence-based practice**

*Used for*
- Best practices
- Guidelines
- Outcomes-based

*See Also*
- Performance

**BT**
- Information professionals

**RT**
- Innovation
- Professional development
- Outcomes

Examinations design and construction

*See*
- Assessment tools

**Expenditures**

*Used for*
- Purchasing

*See Also*
- Budget
- Finance
- Funding
- Investment

**BT**
- Accountability
- Austerity
- Economics

**NT**
- Acquisitions
- Collection management

Experiential learning

*See*
- Learning

**Experimental design**

*See*
- Methods

**Exploratory study**

*Used for*
- Pilot
- Research techniques

**BT**
Facebook
See
Social media
Social networks

Facilities
Used for
Information environment
Learning spaces
Welcoming space
See Also
Libraries
Library as place
Museums

BT
Information organization

Faculty
Used for
Academic rank and tenure
College faculty
Faculty collaboration
Mentoring
Pedagogy
Professors
Tenure and promotion
See Also
Instructors

BT
Colleges and Universities
Community and Technical Colleges
K-12

NT
Collaboration
Faculty relations
Liaison

RT
Instruction
Portfolios
Teaching

Faculty collaboration
See
Collaboration
Faculty
Faculty relations
Liaison
Outreach

Faculty relations

*Used for*
Faculty collaboration
Librarian teacher cooperation

*See Also*
Embedded librarianship
Faculty

**BT**
Collaboration
Faculty

**RT**
Outreach

FDLP

*See*
FDLP: Federal Depository Library Program

**FDLP: Federal Depository Library Program**

*Used for*
FDLP
Federal Depository Library Program
Government
Government documents

*See Also*
National libraries

**BT**
Federal funding
Government information
Libraries

Federal Depository Library Program

*See*
FDLP: Federal Depository Library Program

**Federal funding**

*Used for*
Grant funding

**BT**
Funding

**NT**
Federal Depository Library Program

**RT**
Government information
Grant writing

**Finance**

*See Also*
Budget
Expenditures
Funding

**BT**
Austerity
Economics

**NT**
Investment

**RT**
Recession

**Focus groups**

*Used for*
Research techniques
Research tools

**BT**
Interviews
Methods
Qualitative research
Research

**RT**
Questionnaires

Foreign countries

*See*
International students

**Funded research**

*Used for*
Research funding

**BT**
Funding
Research

**Funding**

*Used for*
Endowment
Fundraising
Doctoral students
Graduates

**BT**
- Colleges and Universities
- Students

**NT**
- Retention
- Student learning
- Student performance
- Student success

**RT**
- Higher Education
- International students

Graduates

*See*
- Graduate students
- Students

Grant

*See*
- Grant writing

Grant funding

*See*
- Federal funding
- Funding
- Grant writing

**Grant writing**

*Used for*
- Grant
- Grant funding

**RT**
- Federal funding
- Research

Green philosophy

*See*
- Environment
- Sustainability

Guidelines

*See*
- Benchmarking
- Evidence-based practice
Health education

See Also
Health information

BT
Education

RT
Health sciences libraries

Health information

See Also
Health education
Medical informatics

BT
Information

RT
Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries
Health sciences libraries

Health sciences libraries

See Also
Hospital libraries
Medical libraries

BT
Libraries

NT
Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries

RT
Health education
Health information

Higher Education

See Also
Continuing education

BT
Education

NT
JISC
LIS education

RT
Adult education
Distance education
Graduate students

International students
Undergraduates

Hospital libraries

See Also
Health sciences libraries
Medical libraries

BT
Libraries

NT
Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries
I

ILS
  See
  Integrated library system

Images
  See
  Digital images

IMLS
  See
  IMLS: Institute of Museum and Library Services

**IMLS: Institute of Museum and Library Services**

*Used for*
  IMLS
  Institute of Museum and Library Services
  Professional associations

**BT**
  Information professionals
  Information services
  Libraries
  Library services
  Museums
  Services

**NT**
  Lib-Value

**Impact**

*Used for*
  Community impact
  Environmental impact analysis
  Impact assessment
  Information literacy impact

**NT**
  Economic impact
  Impact factor
  Project MESUR
  Social impact

Impact assessment
  See

**Assessment**
  Economic impact
  Impact

**Impact factor**

*Used for*
  Eigenfactor
  See Also
  Impact

**BT**
  e-Journals
  Journals

**Indigenous knowledge**

*See*
  Community
  Ethnography

**Influence of Technology**

*See*
  Educational technology
  Technology

**Information**

**NT**
  Electronic information resources
  Electronic information services
  Government information
  Health information
  Information behavior
  Information literacy
  Information management
  Information professionals
  Information resources
  Information services
  Information skills
  Information technology

**Information behavior**

*Used for*
  Consumer behavior
  Information needs
  Information theory
  Patron behavior

**BT**
  Ethnography
Information
Social impact
User studies

NT
Reading behavior

RT
User behavior

Information commons
See
Learning commons
Library as place

Information dissemination
See
Conferences
Electronic information services
Electronic publishing
Information services
Institutional repositories
Journals
Publishing

Information economics
See
Economics

Information environment
See
Facilities
Information organization
Libraries
Library as place
Museums

Information literacy
Used for
Academic literacy
Computer literacy
Information literacy assessment
Information literacy impact
Information needs
Information retrieval
Library instruction
Library user instruction
Media literacy

See Also
Information skills

BT
Access
Information
Literacy

NT
Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills

RT
Citations
Instruction
LIS Education

Information literacy assessment
See
Assessment
Evaluation
Information literacy

Information literacy impact
See
Impact
Information literacy

Information management
Used for
Enquiry tracking software

BT
Information
Management

NT
Collection management
Knowledge management

RT
Management systems

Information needs
See
Access
Electronic information services
Information behavior
Information literacy
Information services
Information skills
Library services
Needs assessment
Online searching

**Information organization**

*Used for*
- Administrative organization
- Corporations
- Information environment
- Organizational analysis
- Organizational performance

**NT**
- Administration
- Facilities
- Information professionals
- Libraries
- Museums
- Policy
- Public relations
- Recruitment

**RT**
- Outside LIS

**Information processing**

*See*
- Electronic information services
- Information services

**Information professionals**

*Used for*
- Librarians
- Media specialists
- Paraprofessionals
- Professional associations

*See Also*
- Librarianship

**BT**
- Administration
- Information
- Information organization

**NT**
- Academic librarians
- American Library Association
- Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals
- Collaboration
- Evidence-based practice

**Institute of Museum and Library Services**
- Instructors
- Liaison
- Performance
- Recruitment

**RT**
- Corporate libraries
- Information resources
- Instructors
- Portfolios
- Professional development
- Staffing

**Information resources**

*Used for*
- Business resources

*See Also*
- Libraries

**BT**
- Information Resources

**NT**
- Books
- Citations
- Collection management
- Collections
- Electronic information resources
- Journals
- Periodicals
- Serials

**RT**
- Access
- Information professionals
- Publishing

**Information retrieval**

*See*
- Access
- Data mining
- Information literacy
- Information skills
- Information storage and retrieval

**Information services**

*Used for*
Information dissemination
Information needs
Information processing

**BT**
Information
Services

**NT**
Electronic information services
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library services
Public services
Reference services
Service quality
Virtual information services

**RT**
Access

**Information skills**

*Used for*
- Basic skills
- Information access
- Information needs
- Information retrieval

*See Also*
- Information literacy
- Research skills

**BT**
Access
Information

**RT**
Electronic information resources
Information storage and retrieval

**Information storage**

*See*
Information storage and retrieval

**Information storage and retrieval**

*Used for*
- Information access
- Information retrieval
- Information storage
- Metadata

*See Also*
- Bibliographic control
- Cataloging

**BT**
Access

**NT**
Databases

**RT**
Information skills
Institutional repositories

**Information studies**

*See*
LIS Education

**Information systems**

*Used for*
- Enquiry tracking software
- Interactive systems

*See Also*
- Electronic information resources

**BT**
Information technology

**NT**
Geographic Information Systems
Integrated library system
Interface
JISC
Learning Management System
Management systems
OPAC

**Information technology**

*See Also*
- Electronic information resources

**BT**
Information
Technology

**NT**
Educational technology
Information systems
Instructional technology
Library 2.0
Online searching
OPAC
Virtual information services
Web 2.0
Information theory
  See
  Information behavior

Information value
  See
  Value

Innovation
  Used for
  Instruction innovation
  NT
  Integrative learning
  RT
  Evidence-based practice
  Instruction
  Research

Institute of Museum and Library Services
  See
  IMLS: Institute of Museum and Library Services

Institutional repositories
  Used for
  Information dissemination
  See Also
  Libraries
  BT
  Scholarly communication
  Scholarly literature
  RT
  Information storage and retrieval
  Open access publishing
  Scholarly publishing

Instruction
  Used for
  College instruction
  Instructional design
  Instruction innovation
  Library instruction
  Librarian teacher cooperation
  Library user instruction
  Mentoring
  Orientation

Pedagogy
  Professors
  School orientation
  Tutorials
  User instruction
  See Also
  Education
  Teaching
  Training

BT
  Colleges and Universities
  Community and Technical Colleges
  Libraries
  Library services

NT
  Accountability
  Curriculum
  Evaluation
  Instruction effectiveness
  Instructional technology
  Performance
  Rubrics
  Workshop

RT
  Academic libraries
  Collaboration
  Embedded librarianship
  Faculty
  Information literacy
  Innovation
  Instructors
  Learning
  Liaison
  Librarianship
  Teaching methods

Instruction effectiveness
  Used for
  Program effectiveness

BT
  Assessment
  Effectiveness
  Instruction

NT
  Outcomes

RT
Curriculum

Instruction innovation
  See
  Innovation
  Instruction
  Instructional technology

Instructional design
  See
  Curriculum
  Instruction
  Teaching methods

**Instructional technology**
  *Used for*
  e-Learning
  Instruction innovation
  Tutorials
  *See Also*
  Educational technology

**BT**
  Information technology
  Instruction
  Technology

**NT**
  Distance education
  e-Reserves

**Instructors**
  *Used for*
  Librarians
  Mentoring
  Professors
  *See Also*
  Faculty

**RT**
  Academic librarians
  Education
  Information professionals
  Instruction
  Staffing
  Students
  Teaching

**Intangible assets**

**Used for**
  Asset valuation
  Conditional value
  Intellectual capital

**BT**
  Contingent Valuation
  Return on investment

**RT**
  Willingness to pay

**Integrated library system**
  *Used for*
  ILS

**BT**
  Information systems
  Interface
  Libraries

**RT**
  OPAC

**Integrative learning**
  *Used for*
  Educational strategies
  *See Also*
  Student learning

**BT**
  Innovation
  Learning
  Teaching methods

**RT**
  Education
  Student success

Intellectual capital
  *See*
  Intangible assets

 Interaction
  *See*
  Interface

**Interactive systems**
  *See*
  Information systems
  Interface
**Interface**

*Used for*
- Interaction
- Interactive systems
- Library website resources

**BT**
- Information systems

**NT**
- Databases
- Digital libraries
- Integrated library system
- Web 2.0

**RT**
- Online searching
- OPAC
- Users
- Virtual information services

**Interlibrary loan**

**BT**
- Libraries
- Library services
- Services

**International students**

*Used for*
- Foreign students
- Minorities

**BT**
- Students

**NT**
- Student success
- Student performance
- Student learning

**RT**
- Graduate students
- Higher Education
- Undergraduates

**Internet services**

*See*
- Digital
- Digital Divide
- Electronic information services
- Online searching

**Interviews**

**BT**
- Methods
- Qualitative research
- Research

**NT**
- Focus groups

**RT**
- Questionnaires
- Surveys

**Investment**

*Used for*
- Investment analysis

*See Also*
- Expenditures

**BT**
- Budget
- Finance
- Funding

**NT**
- Return on emotional investment
- Return on investment
- Stakeholders
- Stochastic modeling

**RT**
- Austerity
- Cost Benefit Analysis
- Economics
- Planning

*See*
- Investment analysis
- Investment
J

JISC
Used for
Joint Information Systems Committee
Professional associations

BT
Educational technology
Higher Education
Information systems

Joint Information Systems Committee
See
JISC

Joint-use libraries
BT
Libraries

Journals
Used for
Directory of Open Access Journals
Eigenfactor
Information dissemination

See Also
e-Journals
Periodicals
Serials

BT
Information resources
Library materials
Print materials
Scholarly communication
Scholarly literature

NT
Impact factor

RT
Circulation
Open access publishing
Scholarly publishing

K

K-12
Used for
Media specialists

BT
Education

NT
Faculty
School libraries
Students

Knowledge management
BT
Information management
Management
Management systems
L

Law libraries

BT
Libraries

Learning

Used for
Affective learning
e-Learning
Experiential learning
Learning spaces
Lifelong learning
Student learning support

See Also
Education

NT
Integrative learning
Learning commons
Learning management system
Student learning

RT
Curriculum
Instruction
Lib-Value
Teaching
Training

Learning commons

Used for
Affective learning
e-Learning
Experiential learning
Learning spaces
Lifelong learning
Student learning support
Welcoming spaces

See Also
Library as place

LT
Academic libraries
Learning

RT
Lib-Value

Learning Management System

Used for
LMS

BT
Information systems
Learning
Management
Management systems

Learning spaces

See
Facilities
Learning
Learning commons
Library as place

Legal risk

BT
Accountability

RT
Licensing agreements

Liaison

Used for
Faculty collaboration
Librarians

See Also
Academic librarians
Collaboration
Embedded librarianship
Faculty relations

BT
Faculty
Information professionals
Outreach

RT
Instruction
Librarianship
Staffing

Lib-Value

BT
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Libraries
Value

RT
Academic libraries
Assessment
Contingent Valuation
Learning
Learning commons
Library services
Reading behavior
Research
Return on investment
Special collections
Teaching
User behavior

LibQUAL+
BT
Assessment
Libraries
Performance measurement
Service quality
User satisfaction
RT
Research

Librarian teacher cooperation
See
Collaboration
Faculty relations
Instruction
Outreach
Teaching

Librarians
See
Academic librarians
Embedded librarianship
Information professionals
Instructors
Liaison
Librarianship
Professional development
Staffing

Librarianship
Used for
Academic rank and tenure
Librarians

Professional associations
See Also
Information professionals
BT
Libraries
NT
Academic librarians
Embedded librarianship
RT
Instruction
Liaison
LIS Education

Libraries
Used for
College libraries
Electronic libraries
Information environment
Librarians
Library role
Library website resources
Professional libraries
University libraries
Virtual library
See Also
Facilities
Information resources
BT
Information organization
NT
Academic libraries
American Library Association
Americans for Libraries Council
Circulation
Consortia
Corporate libraries
Digital libraries
Federal Depository Library Program
Health sciences libraries
Hospital libraries
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Instruction
Integrated library system
Interlibrary loan
Joint-use libraries
Law libraries
Lib-Value
LibQUAL+
Librarianship
Library as place
Library services
Medical libraries
National libraries
Project COUNTER
Public libraries
Research libraries
School libraries
Special libraries
RT
Library 2.0

Library 2.0
See Also
Virtual information services

BT
Information technology
Technology
Web 2.0

RT
Digital libraries
Libraries

Library as place
Used for
Information commons
Information environment
Learning spaces
Welcoming space
See Also
Facilities
Learning commons

BT
Libraries

Library instruction
See
Information literacy
Instruction

Library materials
Used for

Multimedia
Nonfiction
See Also
Print materials

NT
Books
Journals
Periodicals
Serials
Special collections

Library planning
See
Development planning
Planning

Library role
See
Libraries

Library services
Used for
Information needs
Referral services
Technical services
See Also
Public services

BT
Information services
Libraries
Services

NT
Client service models
e-Reserves
Electronic information services
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Instruction
Interlibrary loan
Reference services
Virtual information services

RT
Acquisitions
Lib-Value
Service quality
Library user instruction
  See
  Information literacy
  Instruction

Library website resources
  See
  Digital
  Digital libraries
  Electronic information resources
  Interface
  Libraries
  Resources

Licensing agreements
  BT
  Databases
  RT
  Accountability
  Legal risk

Lifelong learning
  See
  Adult education
  Education
  Learning

LIS Education
  Used for
  Information studies
  BT
  Education
  Higher Education
  NT
  Association for Library and Information Science Education
  RT
  Information literacy
  Librarianship

Literacy
  NT
  Information literacy
  RT
  Books
  Education

Reading behavior
  Reading patterns

Literature review
  BT
  Research

LMS
  See
  Learning Management System

Log analysis
  See
  Data analysis
  Methods

Long Tail Theory
  RT
  Methodology
  Research

Longitudinal studies
  Used for
  Research techniques
  BT
  Research
  RT
  Methods
Mail surveys
  See
  Surveys

Management
  Used for
  Customer service management
  Management information systems
  See Also
  Administration

NT
  Accountability
  Collection management
  Efficiency
  Information management
  Knowledge management
  Learning Management System
  Management system
  Management theory
  Staffing
  Total Quality Management

Management information systems
  See
  Management
  Management systems

Management systems
  Used for
  Enquiry tracking software
  Management information systems
  BT
  Information systems
  Management
  NT
  Knowledge management
  Learning management system
  RT
  Information management

Management theory
  BT
  Management

Marketing
  Used for
  Branding

Measurement
  Used for
  Continuous Quality Improvement
  CQI
  Educational tests and measurements
  Outcomes measurement
  See Also
  Accountability
  Assessment
  Evaluation

NT
  Performance measurement

RT
  Assessment models
  Assessment tools

Media literacy
  See
  Information literacy
  Social media

Media specialists
  See
  Information professionals
  K-12
  School libraries
  Staffing

Medical informatics
  See Also
  Health information

RT
  Association of Health Sciences Libraries
  Medical libraries
  Medical Library Association

Medical libraries
  See Also
  Health sciences libraries
  Hospital libraries
  BT
  Libraries
NT
Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries
Medical Library Association

RT
Medical informatics

Medical Library Association
See
MLA: Medical Library Association

Memory
See
Research skills

Mentoring
See
Faculty
Instruction
Instructors
Teaching
Training

Meta-analysis
See
Data analysis
Methods

Metadata
See
Bibliographic control
Cataloging
Data analysis
Data mining
Information storage and retrieval

Methodological overview
See
Methodology

Methodology
Used for
Methodological overview
Research methodology
See Also
Research process

BT
Research

NT
Data analysis
Methods
Qualitative research
Quantitative research
Rate of return

RT
Cultural Critical Theory
Long Tail Theory

Methods
Used for
Citation analysis
Content analysis
Data envelopment analysis
Deep log analysis
Environmental impact analysis
Evaluation methods
Experimental design
Log analysis
Meta-analysis
Multiple Regression Analysis
Overviews
Principal Components Analysis
Regression Analysis
Research techniques
Sampling
Time/cost study
Triangulation
Valuation studies
Value analysis

See Also
Qualitative research
Quantitative research
Research process

BT
Methodology
Research

NT
Bibliometrics
Chi-square
Contingent Valuation
Correlation
Cost Benefit Analysis
Critical Incident Technique
Data analysis
Data mining
Ethnography
Focus groups
Interviews
Observation
Questionnaires
Statistical analysis
Surveys
Teaching methods

RT

Case studies
Exploratory study
Longitudinal studies
Metrics
Models
Rate of return
Return on investment
Statistics
Use studies
User studies
Variables

Metrics

Used for
Numeric data

BT
Quantitative research
Research

NT
Bibliometrics
Project MESUR

RT
Methods

Minorities

See
International students
Students

MLA

See
MLA: Medical Library Association

MLA: Medical Library Association

Used for
Medical Library Association
MLA
Professional associations

BT
Medical libraries

RT
Medical informatics

Mobile technologies

See
Technology

Models

BT
Research

NT
Assessment models
Client service models
Conceptual models
Economic models
Project MESUR
Stochastic modeling

RT
Methods
Operations research

Monographs

See
Books
e-Books
Print materials
Scholarly literature

Motivation

RT
Productivity
User behavior

Multimedia

See
Library materials

Multiple Regression Analysis

See
Data analysis
Methods

Museums
  Used for
  Information environment
  See Also
  Facilities
  BT
  Information organization
  NT
  Institute of Museum and Library Services
  RT
  Special collections

N
  National Information Standards Organization
  See
  NISO: National Information Standards Organization

National libraries
  See Also
  Federal Depository Library Program
  BT
  Libraries
  NT
  Society of College, National, and University Libraries
  RT
  Government information

National Survey of Student Engagement
  See
  Assessment tools
  Students
  Surveys

Natural resources
  See
  Environment
  Sustainability

Needs assessment
  Used for
  Information needs
  BT
  Assessment
  Research
  RT
  Users

Negotiation
  See
  Collaboration

NISO
  See
  NISO: National Information Standards Organization
NISO: National Information Standards Organization

Used for
NISO
National Information Standards Organization
Professional associations

BT
Standards

RT
Access

Non-traditional students
See
Adult education
Students

Non-use
See
Use studies

Nonfiction
See
Library materials

Numeric data
See
Data analysis
Metrics
Quantitative research
Statistics

O

Observation

BT
Methods
Qualitative research
Research

See

Online academic publishing
Electronic publishing
Open access publishing
Publishing
Scholarly publishing

Online courses
See
Distance education
Educational technology

Online Public Access Catalog
See
OPAC: Online Public Access Catalog

Online searching

Used for
Information needs
Internet services
See Also
e-Resources

BT
Information technology

RT
Digital Divide
Interface
User behavior

Online social networks
See
Social media
Social networks

OPAC
See
OPAC: Online Public Access Catalog
OPAC: Online Public Access Catalog

Used for
- Online Public Access Catalog
- OPAC

BT
- Access
- Catalog
- Electronic information resources
- Information systems
- Information technology

RT
- Integrated library system
- Interface

Open access
See
- Open access publishing

Open access publishing

Used for
- Directory of Open Access Journals
- Online academic publishing
- Open access
- Public Library of Science

See Also
- Scholarly publishing

BT
- Access
- Electronic publishing
- Publishing

RT
- e-Journals
- Institutional repositories
- Journals
- Scholarly communication
- Scholarly literature

Operations research

Used for
- Business resources

BT
- Decision making
- Research

NT
- Statistical analysis

RT

Models

Organizational analysis
See
- Assessment
- Information organization

Organizational performance
See
- Information organization
- Outputs
- Performance
- Performance measurement

Orientation
See
- Instruction

Outcomes

Used for
- Outcomes measurement
- Outcomes-based
- Program effectiveness

See Also
- Accountability
- Effectiveness

BT
- Instruction effectiveness

RT
- Assessment
- Assessment models
- Assessment tools
- Evidence-based practice

Outcomes measurement
See
- Evaluation
- Measurement
- Outcomes

Outcomes-based
See
- Evidence-based practice
- Outcomes

Outputs
Used for
Organizational performance
See Also
Performance measurement

BT
Performance
Research

NT
Portfolios
Productivity

RT
Efficiency

Outreach
Used for
Faculty collaboration
Librarian teacher cooperation
Outreach programs
Programming
Summer reading programs
See Also
Public relations

NT
Collaboration
Embedded librarianship
Liaison

RT
Faculty relations
Public services
Student success

Outreach programs
See
Outreach

Outside LIS
Used for
Corporations

RT
Corporate libraries
Information organization

Overviews
See
Methods
**P**

Paraprofessionals
*See*
- Information professionals
- Professional development
- Staffing

Patron behavior
*See*
- Ethnography
- Information behavior
- User behavior

Patron satisfaction
*See*
- User satisfaction

Patrons
*See*
- Users

Pedagogy
*See*
- Curriculum
- Education
- Faculty
- Instruction
- Teaching
- Training

**Peer evaluation**
*Used for*
- Peer review
*See Also*
- Performance measurement

**BT**
- Assessment
- Evaluation

**RT**
- Conferences
- Scholarly literature
- Scholarly publishing

Peer review
*See*

**Performance**
*Used for*
- Organizational performance
- Performance indicators
*See Also*
- Effectiveness
- Evidence-based practice

**BT**
- Information professionals
- Instruction

**NT**
- Outputs
- Performance measurement
- Productivity
- Student performance

**RT**
- Assessment
- Assessment models
- Assessment tools

Performance indicators
*See*
- Performance

**Performance measurement**
*Used for*
- Balanced scorecard
- Organizational performance
- Scorecards
*See Also*
- Outputs
- Peer evaluation

**BT**
- Assessment
- Evaluation
- Measurement
- Performance

**NT**
- LibQUAL+

**RT**
- Portfolios

**Periodicals**
*See Also*
Journals
Serials

BT
Information resources
Library materials
Print materials

Personas
See
Users

Pilot
See
Exploratory study
Research process

Pitt Study
BT
Circulation
Statistical analysis
Statistics
Usage
RT
Academic libraries
Research

Planning
Used for
Goals and objectives
Library planning
SWOT Analysis
See Also
Decision making
BT
Administration
NT
Development planning
Strategic planning
RT
Benchmarking
Budget
Investment
Preservation

Policy
Used for

Administrative organization
Government

BT
Administration
Information organization

RT
Funding

Portfolios
See Also
Productivity

BT
Outputs
Scholarly literature

RT
Assessment
Evaluation
Faculty
Information professionals
Performance measurement
Students

Predictor variables
See
Variables

Preservation
Used for
Web archiving
See Also
Digitization

BT
Archives
Museums
Special collections
NT
Digital images
Print materials

RT
Access
Digital collection
Planning
Public services
Return on investment

Principal Components Analysis
See
  Data analysis
  Methods

Print materials
  Used for
    Acquisitions of materials
    Monographs
  See Also
    Library materials

BT
  Preservation

NT
  Books
  Journals
  Periodicals
  Serials

RT
  Publishing

Productivity
  See Also
  Portfolios

BT
  Outputs
  Performance

RT
  Assessment
  Effectiveness
  Efficiency
  Motivation

Professional associations
  See

  American Library Association
  Americans for Libraries Council
  Association for Library and Information Science Education
  Association of Academic Health Sciences Libraries
  Association of College and Research Libraries
  Association of Research Libraries
  Chartered Institute of Library and Information Professionals
  Conferences, Information organization

  Institute of Museum and Library Services
  JISC
  Librarianship
  Medical Library Association
  National Information Standards Organization
  Professional development
  Society of College, National and University Libraries
  Special Libraries Association

Professional development
  Used for
    Career development
    Career guidance
    Librarians
    Paraprofessionals
    Professional associations
    Professional libraries

RT
  Chartered Institute of Library Information Professionals
  Development planning
  Evidence-based practice
  Information professionals
  Professionals
  Staffing

Professional libraries
  See
    Libraries
    Professional development

Professors
  See
    Faculty
    Instruction
    Instructors

Program effectiveness
  See
    Effectiveness
    Instruction effectiveness
    Outcomes
Program evaluation
  See
    Evaluation

Programming
  See
    Outreach

**Project COUNTER**
  **BT**
    Electronic information resources
    Libraries
    Standards
    Statistics
    Usage
  **RT**
    Academic libraries
    Research

**Project MESUR**
  **BT**
    Impact
    Metrics
    Models
    Scholarly communication
    Usage
  **RT**
    Research

**Public goods**
  **RT**
    Public libraries

**Public libraries**
  **Used for**
    Public Library of Science
  **BT**
    Libraries
  **RT**
    Public goods

**Public Library of Science**
  **See**
    Open access publishing
    Public libraries

**Public relations**
  **See Also**
    Outreach
  **BT**
    Information organization

**Public services**
  **Used for**
    Adult services
  **See Also**
    Library services
  **BT**
    Information services
    Services
  **RT**
    Outreach
    Preservation
    Reference services

**Publishing**
  **Used for**
    Information dissemination
    Online academic publishing
  **NT**
    Electronic publishing
    Open access publishing
    Scholarly literature
    Scholarly publishing
  **RT**
    Information resources
    Print materials

**Purchasing**
  **See**
    Acquisitions
    Expenditures
Qualitative research
Used for
Research methodology
See Also
Methods
BT
Methodology
Research
NT
Case studies
Ethnography
Focus groups
Interviews
Observation
Questionnaires
Surveys

Quality
Used for
Continuous Quality Improvement
Customer services quality
NT
Service quality
SERVQUAL
Total Quality Management

Quantitative research
Used for
Numeric data
Research Methodology
See Also
Methods
BT
Methodology
NT
Bibliometrics
Contingent Valuation
Metrics
Rate of return
Stochastic modeling

Questionnaires
See Also
Surveys
R

Rate of return
  BT
    Methodology
    Quantitative research
    Research
  NT
    Return on investment
  RT
    Economics
    Methods

Reading behavior
  See Also
    Reading patterns
  BT
    Ethnography
    Information behavior
    User behavior
  RT
    Books
    Circulation
    e-Books
    e-Journals
    Lib-Value
    Literacy

Reading patterns
  See Also
    Reading behavior
  RT
    Literacy

Recession
  Used for
    Global Financial Crisis, 2008-2009
  BT
    Economic impact
    Economics
  RT
    Austerity
    Finance

Recruitment
  BT

Colleges and Universities
  Community and Technical Colleges
  Information organization
  Information professionals
  Students
  RT
    Retention

Reference services
  BT
    Information services
    Library services
    Services
  RT
    Public services

Referral services
  See
    Library services

Regression Analysis
  See
    Data analysis
    Methods

Request for proposals
  Used for
    RFP
  BT
    Scholarly communication
  RT
    Research

Research
  Used for
    Research funding
    Research methodology
    Research techniques
    Research tools
    Tenure and promotion
  NT
    Bibliometrics
    Case studies
    Chi-square
    Contingent Valuation
    Correlation
Cost Benefit Analysis
Critical Incident Technique
Data analysis
Data mining
Ethnography
Exploratory study
Focus groups
Funded Research
Interviews
Literature review
Longitudinal studies
Methodology
Methods
Metrics
Models
Needs assessment
Observation
Operations research
Outputs
Quantitative research
Qualitative research
Questionnaires
Rate of return
Research libraries
Research process
Research skills
Statistical analysis
Statistics
Student research
Surveys
Use studies
User studies
Variable

Research libraries

BT
Libraries
Research

NT
Association of College and Research Libraries
Association of Research Libraries

Research methodology

See
Cultural Critical Theory
Methodology
Qualitative research
Quantitative research
Research

Research process

Used for
Pilot

See Also
Methodology
Methods

Research skills

Used for
Memory
Research techniques
Research tools

See Also
Information skills

Research

BT
Research

RT
Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills

Research techniques
See
Ethnography
Exploratory study
Focus groups
Longitudinal studies
Methods
Research
Research skills

Research tools
See
Focus groups
Research
Research skills

Resources
Used for
Business resources
Library website resources
NT
e-Resources
Electronic information resources
Information resources

Retention
Used for
Retention of students
BT
Graduate students
Colleges and Universities
Community and Technical Colleges
Students
Undergraduates
RT
Recruitment

Retention of students
See
Retention

Return on emotional investment
Used for

ROEI
BT
Return on investment

Return on investment
Used for
ROI
See Also
Cost Benefit Analysis
BT
Investment
Rate of return
NT
Cost per use
Intangible assets
Return on emotional investment
RT
Cost assessment
Lib-Value
Methods
Preservation

RFP
See
Request for proposals

ROEI
See
Return on emotional investment

ROI
See
Return on investment

Rubrics
See Also
Assessment tools
BT
Assessment
Evaluation
Instruction
S

SAILS
See
SAILS: Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills

SAILS: Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills
Used for
SAILS
Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills

BT
Assessment
Assessment tools
Information literacy
Standards

RT
Research skills

Sampling
See
Chi-square
Methods

Scholarly communication
Used for
Scholarship

NT
Conferences
Electronic publishing
Institutional repositories
Journals
Project MESUR
Request for proposals
Scholarly literature

RT
Open access publishing
Scholarly publishing

Scholarly literature
Used for
Monographs
Scholarship

BT
Publishing
Scholarly communication

NT
Books
Institutional repositories
Journals
Portfolios

RT
Electronic publishing
Open access publishing
Peer evaluation
Scholarly publishing

Scholarly publishing
Used for
Online academic publishing
Scholarship
See Also
Electronic publishing
Open access publishing

BT
Publishing

RT
Institutional repositories
Journals
Peer evaluation
Scholarly communication
Scholarly literature

Scholarship
See
Scholarly communication
Scholarly literature
Scholarly publishing

School libraries
Used for
Media specialists

BT
K-12
Libraries

RT
Academic libraries
Teaching

School orientation
See
Instruction

SCONUL
See
SCONUL: Society of College, National and University Libraries

SCONUL: Society of College, National and University Libraries
Used for
SCONUL
Society of College, National and University Libraries
Professional associations

BT
Academic libraries
Colleges and Universities
National libraries

Scorecards
See
Performance measurement

Self-evaluation
See
Evaluation

Serials
See Also
Journals
Periodicals

BT
Information resources
Library materials
Print materials

Service quality
Used for
Customer service management
Customer services quality

BT
Information services
Quality
Services

NT

LibQUAL+
SERVQUAL

RT
Client service models
Evaluation
Library services
Total Quality Management

Services
Used for
Adult services
Customer service management
Customer services quality
Internet services

NT
Client service models
Electronic information services
Information services
Institute of Museum and Library Services
Interlibrary loan
Library services
Public services
Reference services
Service quality
SERVQUAL
Virtual information services

SERVQUAL
BT
Evaluation
Quality
Service quality
Services

RT
Research

SLA
See
SLA: Special Libraries Association

SLA: Special Libraries Association
Used for
SLA
Special Libraries Association
Professional associations
BT
Libraries
Special libraries

Social change
See
Social impact

Social impact
Used for
Community impact
Social change

BT
Community
Impact

NT
Information behavior

RT
Community development

Social media
Used for
Facebook
Media literacy
Online social networks
Social networking websites

BT
e-Resources
Technology

NT
Social networks

Social network analysis
See
Social networks

Social networking websites
See
Digital
Social media
Social networks

Social networks
Used for
Computer mediated communication
Facebook

Online social networks
Social network analysis
Social networking websites

BT
Community
e-Resources
Social media

RT
Digital
Ethnography

Society of College, National and University Libraries
See
SCONUL: Society of College, National and University Libraries

Special collections
BT
Collections
Library materials

NT
Preservation

RT
Archives
Digital collections
Lib-Value
Museums

Special libraries
See Also
Corporate libraries

BT
Libraries

NT
Special Libraries Association

Special Libraries Association
See
SLA: Special Libraries Association

Staffing
Used for
Librarians
Media specialists
Paraprofessionals
**BT**
Management

**RT**
Academic librarians
Information professionals
Instructors
Liaison
Professional development

**Stakeholders**

**BT**
Investment

Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills

*See*

SAILS: Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills

**Standards**

*Used for*

Accreditation

*See Also*

Curriculum

**NT**
National Information Standards Organization
Project COUNTER
Standardized Assessment of Information Literacy Skills

**Statistical analysis**

*Used for*

Statistical data

**BT**
Data analysis
Methods
Operations research
Statistics

**NT**
Bibliometrics
Pitt Study

Statistical data

*See*

Data analysis

**Statistics**

*Used for*

Numeric data
Statistical data

**BT**
Research

**NT**
Chi-square
Circulation
Correlation
Pitt Study
Project COUNTER
Statistical analysis
Usage statistics

**RT**
Methods

**Stochastic modeling**

**BT**
Assessment
Investment
Models
Quantitative research
Variables

Strategic alliances

*See*

Consortia
Strategic planning

**Strategic planning**

*Used for*

Alignment project
Strategic alliances

*See Also*

Development planning

**BT**
Administration
Decision making
Planning

Student attitudes

*See*
Students

**Student learning**
*Used for*
- Student learning support
*See Also*
  - Integrative learning

**BT**
- Graduate students
- International students
- Learning
- Students
- Undergraduates

**RT**
- Assessment

Student learning support
*See*
- Learning
- Student learning
- Students

**Student performance**
*See Also*
- Student success

**BT**
- Graduate students
- International students
- Performance
- Students
- Undergraduates

**Student research**

**BT**
- Research
- Students

**Student success**
*See Also*
- Student performance

**BT**
- Graduate students
- International students
- Students
- Undergraduates

**RT**

**Integrative learning**

**Outreach**

**Students**
*Used for*
- Graduates
- Minorities
- National Survey of Student Engagement
- Student Attitudes
- Student learning support
- Young adults

**BT**
- Colleges and Universities
- Community and Technical Colleges
- K-12

**NT**
- Graduate students
- International students
- Recruitment
- Retention
- Student learning
- Student performance
- Student research
- Student success
- Undergraduates

**RT**
- Education
- Instructors
- Portfolios
- Teaching

**Summer reading programs**
*See*
- Outreach

**Surveys**
*Used for*
- Mail surveys
- National Survey of Student Engagement
*See Also*
- Questionnaires

**BT**
- Methods
- Qualitative research
- Research

**RT**
**Interviews**

**Sustainability**  
*Used for*  
Energy consumption  
Environmental impact analysis  
Green philosophy  
Natural resources

**BT**  
Efficiency  
Environment

**SWOT Analysis**  
*See*  
Planning

**Taxonomy**  
*See*  
Cataloging

**Teaching**  
*Used for*  
Librarian teacher cooperation  
Mentoring  
Pedagogy

*See Also*  
Education  
Instruction  
Training

**NT**  
Curriculum  
Teaching methods

**RT**  
Collaboration  
Faculty  
Instructors  
Learning  
Lib-Value  
School libraries  
Students  
Training

**Teaching methods**  
*Used for*  
Educational strategies  
Instructional design

**BT**  
Methods  
Teaching

**NT**  
Integrative learning

**RT**  
Instruction

**Technical services**  
*See*  
Acquisitions  
Library services

**Technology**
Used for
Influence of technology
Mobile technologies

NT
e-Resources
Educational technology
Information technology
Instructional technology
Library 2.0
Social media
Web 2.0

Tenure and promotion
See
Faculty
Research

Time/cost study
See
Cost Benefit Analysis
Methods

Tools 2.0
See
Digital
Web 2.0

Total Quality Management
Used for
TQM

BT
Management
Quality

RT
Service quality

TQM
See
Total Quality Management

Training
Used for
Mentoring
Pedagogy

See Also
Education

Instruction
Teaching

NT
Curriculum

RT
Learning

Triangulation
See
Methods

Tutorials
See
Instruction
Instructional technology
Undergraduates

Undergraduates

Used for

College freshmen

BT

Colleges and Universities

NT

Retention
Student learning
Student performance
Student success

RT

Higher Education
International students

University libraries

See

Academic libraries
Colleges and Universities
Libraries

Usability

See

Use studies

Usage

See Also

Users

NT

Pitt Study
Project COUNTER
Project MESUR
Usage statistics
Usage studies
Use studies

Usage statistics

See Also

Use studies

BT

Statistics
Usage

Use studies

Used for

Non-use
Usability
Usefulness

See Also

Usage statistics

BT

Research
Usage
Users

RT

Methods

Usefulness

See

Use studies

User acceptance

See

Ethnography
User behavior

User anxiety

See

Ethnography
User behavior

User behavior

Used for

Consumer behavior
Patron behavior
User acceptance
User anxiety
User frustration
User needs
User roles

BT

Ethnography
User studies
Users

NT

Reading behavior
User satisfaction

RT

Access
Information behavior
Lib-Value
Motivation
Online searching

User frustration
See
Ethnography
User behavior

User instruction
See
Instruction

User needs
See
Ethnography
User behavior

User roles
See
User behavior
User studies

User satisfaction
Used for
Consumer satisfaction
Customer satisfaction
Customer services quality
Patron satisfaction

BT
User behavior
User studies
Users

NT
Accountability
LibQUAL+

User studies
Used for
User roles

BT
Research
Users

NT
Ethnography
Information behavior
User behavior

Users
Used for
Patrons
Personas

See Also
Usage

NT
Use studies
User behavior
User satisfaction
User studies

RT
Needs assessment
V

Valuation
See
  Contingent Valuation Evaluation Value

Valuation studies
See
  Contingent Valuation Methods Value

Value
Used for
  Asset valuation Conditional value Information value Valuation Valuation studies Value analysis
See Also
  Cost per use

Value-added

Virtual information services
Used for
  Virtual library
See Also
  Digital libraries Electronic information services Library 2.0

Virtual library
See
  Digital collections Digital libraries Electronic information resources Electronic information services Libraries Virtual information services

Value analysis
See
  Methods Value

Value-added

Variables
Used for
W

**Warm glow**

RT

Willingness to pay

**Web 2.0**

*Used for*

Tools 2.0

**BT**

Information technology

Interface

Technology

**NT**

Library 2.0

**RT**

Digital
e-Resources

Web archiving

*See*

Digital

Digital collections

Preservation

Welcoming space

*See*

Facilities

Learning commons

Library as place

**Willingness to pay**

**RT**

Contingent Valuation

Intangible assets

Warm glow

**Workshop**

*See Also*

Collaboration

Conferences

**BT**

Instruction

Y

**Young adults**

*See*

Adult education

Students